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Prom Washington.
TNTERÈ.STISG VISIT OF THE ENGLISH CA-

PITAIiTTS TO THE PRESIDENT.
WASHINGTON, October 17.-The En¬

glish capitalists arrived this morning,in a special traia^ over the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. At ll o'clock,the party, accompanied by Hon. Ro¬
bert J. Walker, visited the Executive
Mansion, and were presented to the
President by Mr. Walker.
The President greeted each one

sepa- j, and the interview soon be¬
ean most pleasant and social one.
Mr. Johnson, in conversation with
Sir Morton Peto, Member of Parlia¬
ment, gave his views on the immense
resources of this country, and the ad¬
vantages which they presented to capi¬talists everywhere- His" allusion to
Tennessee attracted.the attention of
the entire party. He dwell, elabo¬
rately upon the great natural attrac¬
tions for capital and enterprise which
every portion of that State, presents.
The President gave them some im¬

portant information in that respect.He then alluded to the general con¬
dition of the country, and the pros¬
pect of the thorough and early resto¬
ration of the Union, and the successful
workings of the civil powers so soon
on the heels -of ti gigantic conflict.
He adverted to the rapid spirits of
enterprise and improvement abroad,
and through the land, and to the har¬
monious relations exiting between
this and the mother country.
The delegation were very much im¬

pressed with the President's conver¬
sational powers, and gratified- at the
informal democratic interview they
received. In conversation they ex¬
pressed themselves in approval of his
policy as leading to permanent peace
through the perpetuation of the
Union. The delegation left for Bal¬
timore t >nigh, after having "visited
the objects of interest about the city.
To-morrow they make a trip over the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, in spe¬
cial train, to Harper's Ferry, Mono-
oacy and Martinsburg, visiting at the
same time some of the battle-fields
in tho 'vicinity of those places.
THU COTTON ROBBERIES IN THE SOUTH.
Information continues to bereceived

here of frauds and injustice connected
with the seizure of cotton in the South¬
ern States. Much of that> article has
been confiscated, on the ground that
it wa« Confederate property, as distin¬
guished from that of individuals,
whether they were or wore not volun¬
tarily engaged in the rebellion. The
only remedy for those aggrieved, pro¬vided they were'loyal citizens, is be¬
fore the United States Court of ('hums,
which will be crowded with cases of
this kind. Tho administration is
seeking to prevent further spoliations,and it is not improbable that some
plan will soon bo officially promul¬gated as a remedy.

THE STATI S OF KENTUCKY.
Tho. withdrawal of martial law from

Kentucky leaves her in'cxaeth |lio
Hame, condition as other designatedloyal Stab s. Tho suspension of the

» writ ot' Imbeles corpus still applies to all
ot them in eases arising out of the
anny and navy, as to deserters, spies,and other, classes of offenders.
NO ACTION IN THE CASEOF i ¡EN. PALMER.
No definite action Juts yet boon

taken in relation to the application
for the removal of General Palmer.
THE SOUTH TO BE SOON FREED FROM

WTT.TTA-RV RULE.
It has been determined to withdraw

th*' colored troops from Kentucky.
Troops, of whatever character, will
also be withdrawn from ¡di the South¬
ern States, with the exception of the
few which may be required for fortifi¬
cations, as soon as tlu-public safety
will admit, or immediately after tho
restoration of civil government.
CNAUTHORIZED PROPERTY SEIZURES IN

TUE SOUTH.
It has come to théíuiowledgeof the

authorities that persons wno had
taken no voluntary part in. the rebel¬
lion have had their .property seized
by officers who supposed that the be¬
ing worth over twenty thousand do]
lars was of itself a sufficient ground
for the proceeding. It does not seem
to bc generally understood that the
exceptional clauses in the President's
proclamation applies only to certain
clu ses of offenders, who are required
to make special application for par¬
don. All, saving the excepted classes,
can without difficulty obtain the bene¬
fit of the amnesty. Owing to the
prevalent ignorance concerning this
fact, the purchase and sale of real
and mixed property are prevented, in
apprehension of litigation. In cases
where parties receive pardon, theyhave "restoration of all rights of
property, except as to slaves, and ex¬
cept in cases where legal proceedings
under the laws of the United States
providing for the confiscation of pro¬
perty of persons engaged in rebellion
have been instituted, accordingto the
terms of the proclamation of fte 20th
of May last.-Cor. New York World.

BitOWNXOW AKT) THU COLOKEH SOL¬
DIERS.-JParson Brownlow, it secms,-
has been in collision with soldiers rt
the colored persuasion, and don't like
it. The following is a description of
the affair, from the Governor's own
pen :
One-half of all the colored soldiers

in uniforms in East Tennessee have
no respect for that uniform, and do
not appreciate its dignity and impoi--
tance. Two of them in full uniform
some time since, upon a narrow side¬
walk in this city, knocked the writer
of this article into the gutter, throw¬
ing him upon his hands and knees.
He was trying to get out #of the way,and" they saw it, but being feeble,
and leaning upon a staff, lie moved
too slowly for thqir ideas of progress.I made no complaint, but concluded
that tftese colored ruffians ha«1 r >t
"learned to respect the uniforr oí inc
army," and v ent my way -no; rejoic¬
ing-but feeling in ti' nee that
I w as worsted in the enc ,iter, which
I-hod not brought ab< mt sought
to prevent. K-ldier. und officers
wearing the Feuc-alumf rmougb'' .ii
to be gentlem. ii, no matterwhat their
color, but t1. only wo col veil sol¬
diers I ever tered did not prove
to be of th- snipe. I have no wish
to try thor'. gain-I migl alight upon
others less refined, who would run me

through with a bayonet. Being de¬
nied a white man's choice, I only ask
a negro's privilege of getting out of
the way.-Nullotull Intelligencer.
, AN IMPORTANT OKDER RELATIVE TO
ARTILLERY AND CAVALRY REGIMENTS.
A general order, dated October ii,and issued by "Lieut. Gen.' Grant,
announces an important -distribution
of troops, both regular and volunteer.
All volunteer cavalry East of the Mis¬
sissippi River will be at once mus¬
tered out of service. All sea-coast
forts South of Forts Monroe, except
Forts Taylor a¿id Jefferson, Florida,
will be garrisoned by colored troops.
The. requisite number of regiments
having been selected for this purpose,
all other colored troops will be mus¬
tered out of service. The 3d Regular
Artillery will garrison the forts of
Maine, New Hampshire and Massa¬
chusetts. The 1st Regular Artillery' will be stationed in New York harbor,

j The 4th Regular Artillery at Forts
McHenry, Delaware, Washington and
Foote. The 5th at loris Monroe.
Taylor und Jefferson. The."Jd Lfegu-lar Artillery is assigned to the Pacific
coast. Slie 2d Cavalry is ordered to
report to < len. Sherman, and the 6th
Regular Cavalry is ordered to Gen.
Sheridan's command. The 4th Regi¬
ment of Regular Infantry is assignedto duty on the Canadian frontier.
Only two companies of thc -fih Artil-
lory are assigned to Fort McHenry,two to Fort Delaware, one to liú-tWashington, and one to Fort. Foot.-.
The bark Anderson, from Mobile,arrived at Now York on the20th, willi

one passenger und three of the crew
of the steamship Atlanta, which was
wrecked on the 15th, on her passagefrom New Orleans to New York. Tho
remainder of her crew aud passengersj are supposed to have perishe d

THE LOUISIANA DEMOCRATIC CON¬
VENTION.-The Mobile Tribune has a
letter, dat«d î^ew Orleans, the 5tli,
giving* a detailed account of the
Democratic Convention held in that
city. The writer says the platformadopted was the 1 Lgh-toned, nanlySouthern doctrine of State rights,repudiating the bogus Constitution of
1802, and maintaining the right of
petition for compensation for the loss
of slaves. The utmost hwmony pre¬vailed until the adjournment sine die
took place at the close of the Conven¬
tion. Mr. Overall, a member of the
Committee on the Platform, intro¬
duced a resolution requesting Presi¬
dent Johnson to release Jeff. Davis
and restore him to citizenship.Mr. Overall commenced speakingfrom his place on the door of the hall,but the Convention soon got wind of
his object, and crios, "Get on the
platform," "We can't hear you," were
shouted over the house. Mountingthe platform, the speaker continued
his speech, amid tl. mdering applause.The members rose from their seats
and came forward. The wildest ex-
ci' >ent was apparent, anJ the pre-
a. ible and resolutions were passedwith thundering unaniniit$\ i ager
was tly3 Convention to pass the reso¬
lution that it would not listen toa few
remarks from agentleman who arose
to second the meásure, and so goodwords for Mr. Davis closed, the pro¬ceedings of one of the finest bodies
of men I have ever seen assembled in
convention.

THE COTTON MARKET. -The rulingspirit of the commercial world seems
to have regained the ascendancy, and
liverpool and Manchester, the aris¬
tocratic and potent, have at last ad¬
mitted the fact.
A re*. > our latest advices

repress dvanee in that in-
dispensaoi .... nd, for our part,
we cannot soo ho., .nj- man of anycommercial knowledge could have ex¬
pected otherwise. »The stubborn per¬
manency of prices lu retofore has
been caused bv"*he supposition* that
there was a I- ... ..mut bf cotton in
Sont1 talcs. The English mer¬
chant a: . tlmir agents have discov-
red ae fact thatthe estimates have
been sadly erroneous, and that Eng¬lish laborers in cotton mills may re¬
peat thefriots of a year past, makingthe news of a steamer present the
Lamp of Aladdin, or else the ghost of
a Banquo, and they are preparingagainst the charge, saying thou canst
not say I did it to the turned off and
perishing laborer.
The coming crop has already had

its fate decided, and we regret that
much suffering must ensue from the
necessity of those employed in its
fabrication, and to the consumer,
whose wages per diem, it seems, will
not be able to buy him one yard of
the cloth of which daily he makes
twenty-while present advices indi¬
cate a further advance, cotton jester-
daj*, in New York, being 62 to 65
cents. Memphis Bulletin,

The Cincinnati Times says, from
reliable information from various sec-
tions of the State, it has been ascer-
fained that the growing crop of to-
bacco will be far loss than that of last.
year, both in quality and quantity.In the moro Southern portions of the
State, and Tennessee, what is denomi¬
nated as O.irkesville leaf is equally i
short, the impression prevailing .that
tho yield will not much exceed half
thc usual average. A letter from Todd
County, Ky., from aa intelligent ob-
server, who is not a tobacco grower
or buyer, states as the results of his
investigation, thai», ringer the most
favorable eircunistanci ¡, a two-thirds
crop, as compared with last year, will
not be grown this year in that whole
region. With late planting and the
hazards of carly frosts, that .estimate
is * cry liable to fall shirt.

All of the wood-work in Ford's
Theatre, Washington, has been re-
moved, and workmen 'nave nearly
completed three aron floors, of brick
masbuvy, and the basement also of
brick. The building will be perfectly
tiro-proof, and a cast iron stairway
w'M bo'erected from the first door to
the third floor in the South-west eor-
nor of the building

For State Treasurer.
EDWIN J. SCOTT, Esq., the well-known

Cashier of ftie Commercial Bank, Colum¬
bia, S. C.. is nominated for thc. other of
State Treasurer. With his abdities, both
as financier a-.d accountant, and his per¬
sonal attention» which hoNrould devote to
that department, the public may feel sure
of its best management. Oct 24 3

For State Treasurer.
The friends of Dr. B. W. GIBBES respect¬

fully nominate him to thc Legislature for
this office. His woU known business cha¬
racter, energy and ability eminently recom¬
mend hyn. He has for ¿nany years served
thc. State eil. icntly in various capacities,and now ho needs her support. Oct 22

For Congres^.Wo ar^ authorized to announce JAMES
FARROW, Esq., of Sparianburg, a6 a can¬
didato lo represent, in tho Congress of the
Unitod State's, tho Fourth Congressional
District, comprising the Districts of An¬
derson, Bickens, Gre«mville, Laurens, Spar¬
enburg, Union, York and Chester.
Sept 30 *

FOE CONGRESS.
The friends of GEO. D. TILLMAN, Esq.,respectfully announce him a candidate for

CONGRESS, at the ensuing election, in the
Third District, embracing Orangeburg,Edgefleld, Lexington, Abbeville, Newberry,Riuhland and Fairfield. Sept 28 *

FOQ. SAXE,
ANEW EIGHT-HORSE POWER PORT¬ABLE ENGINE-everything in com¬plete running order. Inquire at this office.Oct 19_* 6

NOTICE.
THE exercises of my SCHOOL

at Willirfgton will be resumed
as early in tho next yen-r as Cir¬
cumstances will allow. Appli¬cations will bo received until 1stDecember.
OCTAVIUS T. PORCHER.

Williugton. Abbeville Dist;
A. SACHTLEBEN
WILL, on thc 1st of Fcbruarv,IHM, open a Boarding SCHOOLl^fi ir American boys in Brunswick,~jGermany. Thc course of in¬

struction will embrace the Clas-
I, Mathematics, the usualEnglish branches, together with the ele¬ments of Natural Science, Writing and theFrench and Cernían languages.* For circulars, containing full particularsin regard to terms, .tc. apply t« G. W.DINGLE, Esq., No. 61 Broad street.Charles¬

ton. S. C. Oct 2-2 t;3*

?MÍ3B.OTTATMTra,NO. r, NORTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, X. C.

O. G-. PARS ..KY, JOHN JUDGE,O. G. PàlîSLEY, JB. HENDY SAVAGE.
OctjM Imo

THOMAS C. VEAU
ARCHITECT, CIVIL EXCISEER

AND SURVEYOR,
"1T7TLL furnish Plans SpecjÄcations, Do-Yf tails. Estimates ami Dill* of Material
for public or private buildings, bridges, Ac.
Surveys and Leveling/br city or countrydone on application.OfficecornerRichland andSumter streets,residence ol' R. Keenan, Esq.-up stairs.
Se.pt SO 8w2mo

CALNAN & XREUDER,
i ut yMISSION MEIU TIA NTS,

"IXrHfLESALE dealers in GROCERIES,-\'\ n'iNES. LIQUORS and SEGARS.
Esneti'al attention paid t.> the purchase andsale of COTTON, MERCHANDIZE and
PRODUCE. Gervais street, between*Main
and Assembly, opposite State House.

SPECK J *0t0C¿t ¡jGenera- Commission Merchants, i
DEALEES IN '

jGROCERIES, M\ GOODS, &C« J«
Plaiti street, 'I'l doorfrom A¡¡s*mh!>¡.
Sept 7 COLUMBIA, S. C. ¡

Auction andCom
rilHE undersigned, having just completed h1. COMMISSION SALES-ROOMS, situated
adjoining .the Court House, is prepared to
ESTATE, FURNITURE, HORSES, VEHICLEVATE SA I.E.
Having secured tho servicespf Mr, C. F. H.

foi bi.- qualifications iii thia line < t business,faction in all transactions entrusted to bis .ir
As soon ;i« the necessary arrangements can

tem of REGULAR W FEELY SALES, which w
sons'desirous of disposing -.f MERCI! AN DIZ

T 4 "Xii "17C
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E. E. JACKSON'S,
BED ELL'S JiOW. *

THE subscriber having enlarged hisStore, is prepared to offer to hit* friend«and patrons R large and varied assortmentof the most desirable DRY GOODS to bo'found in the market, at moderate prices.His Stock comprises the following in part:black and Colored CALICOES.Jlonslin Delaines.
Plaid, Black and Plain Alpacas.Silk and Wool Poplins,black Bombazine,
black Dress Silk.
Opera Flannel.
White and Red Flannel.
Swiss Muslin.
Nainsook, Jaconet Cambric.
Black English Crape. *>

Irish Linen, Bird-Eve Diaper.Russia Diaper, Silk Velvet.
Huckaback Towels.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.Gent's Silk Handkerchiefs.
Mourning Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' and Cent's Hftsc and Half-Hose.Ladies', Gent's and Children's Gloves.Ladies' Wool Shawls.
Cloth Cloaks.
Balmoral Skirts, Hoods, Nubiis.Hoop Skirts. Ribbons.
Beragc and Tissue Veils.
Black Iiove Veils.
Silk and Morocca Behs.
Fancy Cassiracres.
Black Doo Skin Casshnere.
Black Broad Cloth.
Kentucky Jeans.
Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Neglegce Shirts. Jean Drawers.Linen Bosom Shirts.
Black Felt and Wool Hats.
Suspenders, Neck Ties.
Long Cloth, Brown Shirtin pr.Pillow Case Linen.
Traveling Bags.
Umbrellas, Parasols.
Bed Blankets.
Spool Cotton, Flax -Thread.
A variety of Paney Buttons.
Together with many other articles oana!found iu our linc. Oct 21. Pt

h. C. CLARKE'S,
AT

NEW YORK RETAIL PRICES" !
C10L0RED, BLACK and OIL SILK.

; BLACK CRAPE.
Black Crape Veils.
Black Love and Lace Yeils.
" French Merino.

Black, Colored and White Kid Gloves,(lent's Linen Handkerchiefs.
Shirt Bosoms and Cohars.
Corset Steels, Blonde Lace.Lace and Linen Collar?, Cuffs and Scua.Lace, Thread, Valenciennes and CambricEdging and Cambric Bands.
(Enchantress and Sandinghain Buffing,for Flouncing Skirts.
Lace and Linen Setts.

" Emb d Handkerchiefs.All carefully selected for this market.Oct li)

Situated en the Foot, of Richland Street,near Greenriät Railroad, Cohtrnbia.
GOLDSMITH & KIND. PKOI-HTETOR»

THE above work8Kg?"*0>v are now completed,SSE^gjjL.ÍV'-"" -gauri thc undersigned bop,^0f0bg^^tku^.u' inform thc public that.--^Si-S-ScSSS'w'thev are"now prepared io
»xecute all kindw of IRON CASTINGS, saeh
ts are needed for agriculturists and mt-hinists, RAILROAD IRON, M ILL IRON,[RON FENCING, etc. Thev are also pre-tared to fnrnish BRASS CASTINGS of
.very description. < >rders are solicited andviii bc promptly atti tided to.

M. GOLDSMITHOct 8 P. KIM).

Lmis'nBusiness.
is large and commodious AUCTION AMDabove las NEW STORE, on Main street,»ell all kinds of MERQHAN ÍZE, REALS, etc., etc., t ither at AUCTION or PUL

\RRTSON, so long 'and favorably knouo
lu thinks hu can guarantee perfect S»ÜH-
be made, ho designs inaugurating *

ill present RA-RE FACILITIES to all p<*iE, etc., at au'-tion. Oct l Imo

5 (J. GIBBES.


